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Examiner Thorno Finds the Wrecked Con-

cern

¬

Rotten to the Core ,

SUIT TO ADD TO THE ASSETS OF THE BANK

Action Comnipnrnil by the llornivnr In Cir-

cuit
¬

Court AgnlnU Stockholder * to-

Kcrovrr A Quarter of n .Million-

of Unciirnoil Dividends.

Receiver ' 1C. K. Haydcn of the wrecked
Capital National bank ot Lincoln has tiled
with the clrk of the United States district
court of this city one of the biggest suits
In the history of national banks In Ne-

braska
¬

, and If he Is successful the sum
of $253,000 will be added to the assets of
the wrecked bank to be used In paying de-

positors
¬

and creditors.
The suit Is an action against resident

stockholders of the defunct bank to recover
1213,703 of unearned dlvldends pald during
the existence ot the Institution. Similar
suits will be commenced against nonresi-
dent

¬

stockholders living In the states ot
Massachusetts , Pennsylvania , Vermont , New
York , New Hampshire and Tcxasf , the ag-

gregate
¬

amount sought to bo recovered being
253000.

This action Is the result of work accom-
plished

¬

by Gilbert O. Theme of St. Paul ,

the national bank examiner who went to
Lincoln a month or two since to Institute an
examination of the bank's affairs at the direc-
tion

¬

ot Comptroller Eckels. Mr. Thorno has
worked unceasingly slnco his arrival , being
Assisted by J. H. Llngcs , and as a result
Df the research suit was commenced yes-

terday
¬

In the circuit court at Omaha. This
Is the first step taken slnco the Investigation
began , but as the examination Is not finished
the flnal result cannot be predicted. Comp-

troller
¬

Eckels Issued orders for a most
searching Investigation and those who are
familiar with the case say his Instructions
are being carried out to the letter.-

In
.

substance the petition of the receiver
charges that dividends have been declared
regularly every six months since the o-

rrlzatlon

-

of the bank as a national bank
when In fact there wcro no net

timings. These dividends , as they were
rfald from time to time ranging from 4 to-

t per cant , Impaired the capital stock , but
(hi practice was continued up to the end
6 ( the half year ending June 30 , 1892. The
ixamtner' * Investigation shows that losses
wWo heavy from the organization of the
bank and that It has been Insolvent since
January 2 , 1885.

The dividends which are declared Illegal
wore mkdo by the directors , C. W. Mosher ,

U. 0. Outcalt , D. E. Thompson , A. P. S.

Stuart , 0. E. Yates. E. P. Hamer, R. 0.
Phillips and W. W. Holmes , the latter de-

ceased.

¬

. The officers of the bank , whose
duty It was to "cast up and state the amount
payable to shareholders , are also Implicated
In tno charges.-

Th6
.

law docs not permit a dividend until
jill losses are charged oft and a certain
percentage of earnings placed to the credit
of the surplus account , and until the sur-

plus

¬

shall have amounted to 20 per cent
of the capital stock. The report has been
current that one of the officers of the bank
frequently asserted that the Capital Na-

tional bank never sustained any losses. The
examination shows the contrary.

Kent K. Hayden. receiver of the Capital
National bank of Lincoln , brings the suit
against the following resident stockholders ol

the bank : David E. Thompson , Henry E.
Lewis , Mrs. J. E. Baum , V. O. English , Miss

Tlllle Furst , Henry Gerner. Ellis P-

.Hamer
.

, , Emma K. Holmes , administratrix-
of the estate of William W. Holmes
deoeased ; Charles L. Hall , Charles H

Hammond. John W. Lathanv Elizabeth J.-

McConnlff
.

, executrix of the estate of John
McConnlff , deceased ; Charles W. Mosher
Hobort E. Moore. Richard C. Outcalt , Mrs
Eliza A. Polk. Rolla O. Phillips , .Mrs. Marj-
J.. Phillips' , Ambrose P. S.Stuart. . Caller
Thompson , Homan J. Walsh , Clara Wheeler
Mrs. Sarah C. Weeks. Charles E. Yates
Jehlal K. Honeywell , Charles W. Mosher and
Richard C. Outcalt , copartners In the firm
name- and style of Mosher & Outcalt ; Wil-
liam H. McCreary and Hudson I. Wlnnelt
who are made respondents In the suit.

The petition of Receiver Haydcn takes ur
the first dividend paid for the half yeai
ending December 31 , 1884 , and every suc-

cessive dividend for each six months up tt
and Inculdlng the dividend declared for the

half year ending June 30 , 1892. charging thai
the board ot directors declared the dividend :

unlawfully, fraudulently and with Intent U

further Impair the capital and defraud the

bank and Its creditors-

.ItECKIVnU

.

FOK Mil. SIAIITI-

N.r

.

Holders of Judgment * Anxloun to Get Holt
of Their Money.

The skillful property manipulations bj

virtue of which numerous Judgments agalnsi-

M.. F. Martin have remained unsatlsflct
term the text of a voluminous petition whlcl
Iras filed In district court yesterday. The

plaintiffs are Louis Bradford , T. J. Deari
& Dro. , Robert H. Henry , as executor foi
the estate of Andrew Henry , deceased , anc-

Mrs. . Annette C. Carter , each of whom , ac-

cording to the petition , have obtained judg-
ments In court against the defendant. Tin
combined judgments aggregate nearly $20-

000.
,

. and the petitioners have gone Intc
court to obtain the appointment ot a re-

celver to take charge of the property of UK

defendant and dispose of It to satisfy theli-
claims. . They also ask for an Injunctlor
prohibiting Martin from conveying or Ir

any way interfering with the property men
tloned until these claims are satisfied.-

Mattlo
.

Martin and the Hlverside Invest-
ment company are included as parties to tin
suit , and the plaintiffs represent that Murtlt
has conveyed all his property to varlou
third persons , who have In turn conveyed 1

back to Mattto Martin. This , It Is claimed
was done without consideration , and for tin
purpose ot preventing the plaintiffs from ob-

talnlng satisfaction on the execution ot thel-
judgments. . The various property held am
leased by the defendant Is described a
length and the court Is asked to rule tlui
all the leases and conveyances by which thli
property was conveyed to other persons anc
then back to Mrs. Martin be set aside a
void , and the title of the property declarei-
to remain In M. F. Martin.

Judge Scott granted a temporary restrain-
Ing order In the case , which Is set for hear-
Ing In room 418 , New York Life building
on July 20.

UNDKK AliVlSKMKNT-

.Thero

.

the I'ardeo Miimlanitm C"u u Now la-

Clulmi
-

of Kuoli Mil .

The arguments In the mantVmus case o

17. 1* . I'ardeo against the city occupied tin
forenoon In Judge Ambrose's division of tin
district court. The arguments were chletl ;

conllncd to the legal aspect ot the proposltloi
and after the attorneys had concluded tin
court took the case under advisement mill
Monday. The counsel for I'ardee maintains
that they had a right to compel the counct-
to act on the bond which they submitted 01

March 2 In accordance with the demand ot th
council , and cited numerous decisions bearlm-
on the right* of private parties to have thel
bonds acted on promptly by municipal corpor-
atlons. .

City Attorney Council represented the city
nil Hascall , Wheeler and Sanders of tin

council were on hand to advise him. Con-

nell took the ground that the court had in
right to Interfere in the functions of tin
city government , that the bond offered t ;

I'ardeo & Co. was not substantial , and tha-
nald Pardee & Co. had no legal standing
and that the council had simply acted In thi
Interests of the city by refusing to ente
Into contracts with Pardee & Co. and read
vcrtlalng for bids.

Did Not Cot llli DUorco.
According to a decision given by Judgi

Ambrose yesterday John Albertson ha
emerged from the small end ot the cornu-
copla In tha suit for divorce which he flle-

iBalnit? Mrs. Albertion tome time ago. Th
. court decided that no writ should be grants

and that Albertson should bo compelled ti
afford a separate maintenance lor bis wlfi
and their five children. If he failed ti
contribute 5500 at once to Howard Ilald-
rlde . i trustee , for the support ot th-
ftmlly his stock ot Roods at Eleventh am-
Ohlcaio streets should be toM and the pro

cecils applied for thla purpose , and K at the
expiration of a year ho hud not made sult.i-
bla

-
provision for their support he should be

compelled to pay them through the trustee
ISO per month In advance. Albertson's
attorney lied a notice of appeal.

Drive out today to Courtland lieach ,

THE MANUFACTURERS.-

Thnjr

.

U'lll Itnninrt| Nrhrnnkn City Slor-
chnnt

-
* I'rldny Ktrnliifr.

The members of thcr Manufacturers and
Consumers association held a meeting In

Secretary Holmes' office yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

half dozen firms were admitted as mem-

bers
¬

to the association.-
It

.

was decided to hold a manufacturers'
banquet at Nebraska City on the evening of
July 13 , and a special train will be run to
that place from Omaha for the benefit ot
the jobbers and manufacturers ot this city
who wish to attend. About 100 people will
attend from here. The expenses of the trip
have been limited to 1.50 for each person.
Committees were appointed to arrange for
the train and crowd. The following Is the
toastmaater's part of the program :

ToastmastcrV. . A. Page , president of the
association.

Address In behalf of the association by
Secretary O. C. Holmes-

."The
.

I'coplo of Nebraska ; What They
Olvo to the Manufacturers ," by lion * J. Ster-
ling

¬

Morton-
."The

.
Manufacturing Industries of Ne-

braka
-

; What They Olvo to the People ," by-

Hon. . I. M. Raymond of Lincoln-
."Nebraska

.

City ; Her Manufacturing In-
terests

¬

," by Judge M. L. Hayward.-
"How

.

Shall Wo Secure the Location ol
Factories In Nebraska ? " by Hon. Charles
Hawley-

."Tho
.
Milling Industries of Our State , " by

lion, C. C. White-
."Tho

.
Press and Its Influence on Home

Industry , " by Hon. Edward Uosewater-
."Nebraska's

.

Haw Material Products , " by-

Hon. . Ilobirt W. Furnas.-
It

.
was announced that the use of the top

story of the government building had been
tendered for the manufacturers to hold their
banquet In. This banquet Is given by the
manufacturers and consumers to the mer-
chants of Nebraska City and surrounding
smaller towns , and , so far as possible , the
menu will be composed of homo products.

Secretary Holmes reported that he had
been conferrlne with the purchasing agent :
of the n. & M. and the Klkhorn roads , and
that they had agreed to buy everything ol
Nebraska manufacturers so far as could be
done practically , and that they would con-

sider bids from Nebraska manufacturers In
purchasing all of their supplies , price and
quality being equal. This Is all that Is asked
for.

President Page suggested that all the
members ot the association make more gen-

eral use of their trade marks , believing II
was a good form of advertising. He salt!

that he had recently filled a large order -for
soap for a local merchant , and that after
receiving the goods the merchant Insisted
that they be stamped with the trade mark , as
his consumers were demanding that they be
sold only Nebraska made goods and wanted
to see the trade mark before purchasing.

The association Joined with the Commer-
cial club and mayor In extending1 a cord la
Invitation the Northwestern Scandinavian
Singing society to hold Its next biennial
convention In Omaha. After adjourning the
committees went to work to get out a his
crowd for the banquet ad Nebraska City
The special train will leave Omaha aboul-
C p. m. , and return after the festivities arc
over.

Popular music at Courtland beach.

NEARLY A MILLIONSHORT. .

Douglna County'* Agsrsscil Valuation Shorn
it Decrease from T IKC Year *

The county commissioners have completed
the task of revising the returns ot the as-

sessors and. their report as a board of equal
Izatlon has been accepted. Their repon
shows that the tax valuation of the count ]

has suffered a reduction of {793901.3S Iron
last year's figures.- The following tabli
shows the total assessments In the varioui
wards and precincts for 1S93 , as compare ,

with the report Just submitted :
1S91. 1E9-

I.Chlcaco
.

t 240.70S 79 t 240,419 7

riontarf 10.11000 9.710 O-

iDoiiKlas 39.9M 18 3M.9I6 II
Hast Omaha 1S1.1CS 04 153.913 (
Klkhorn 130.MI 00 120.359 0

Florence ; i5,23S M 2192.6 2-

Jeffiraon 190.847 00 1S1.607 &

McAnlle 217.519 01 216.232 1-

'Jllllnrd 217.84317 1W.613 0
IMnlte Valley 2S5.K9 49 2S3.9I9 7
Union 23C.4G9 03 232,961 9

Waterloo IM.KA 33 131.313 4''

West Omaha 62S.B19 00 C38.0K 4

Smith Omaha 2277.024 52 2.016.165-
8l'lrst wnnl 1 , 01.517 01 111S.S03 8-

1Sccoml vr.iril 1.414819 59 1410.157 0
Third wiml 4.30439) 83 5939.8M 0
1'ourth ward 3C10.S07 00 2733.6780
Fifth wnr l 1,807,42S35 1337.0030
Sixth ward 1833.19727 1626.S3S 8
Seventh ward 2.013703 42 1.839,015-
8niRhth wnnl 1195.2C4 m 1,612 721 0
Ninth ward 1W1.270 80 1930.9063

Totals J23473.332 00 J24C81.430
1S91. . U3 | .

Lota J1739I.31I 00 117,010.7530-
I lllil.l 3413.191 00 3272.821 0
Personal 45S7.797 00 4,397,901 6

Totals J25. T5,332 00 S2IG81.433 C

The levy for the current year has beei
decided on as follows : General fund , 9 mills
road fund , 2 mills ; bridge fund , 1 7-10 mills
bond sinking fund , 2 mills ; soldier's relle
fund , 3-10 mills ; total , IS mills.

The levies for village taxes have beei
assessed as follows : Dennlngton , genera
fund , 10 mills ; Mlllard , general fund , S mills
Valley , general fund. 10 mills ; Waterloo
general fund , 10 mills ; Florence , genera
fund , 10 mills ; water fund , 6 mills.

Ride on new steamer , Courtland beach-

.KnlchtB

.

of Ijibor 1'lcnlc ,

The members ot tha Knights ot Labo
who visited Sarpy Mills park on July
were so well pleased with the opportunltle
at this place for pleasure that the Up-

holstcrers and Mattress Makers assembly
has decided to give another picnic at thi-
Sarpy Mills park on Sunday , July 22 , ti
which all knlghti , trades unionists and thel
families and friends will be Invited. Thi
assembly has appointed a committee 01

arrangements , ot which Minor K. Hunting-
ton Is the chairman. Everybody In labo
circles knows that Mr. Huntlngton Is am-

of the hardest workers and bast organlzeri-
In Omnha , and that any amusement whlcl-
ho takes charge -cf will be carried out ac-
cording to program. The Idea of glvlni
tills picnic originated with Mr. Huntlngton
who hit upon the date set on account of thi
meeting of the general officers cf the Knight
ot Labor , which takes phco In Omaha 01

July 23, the day following the date set fa
the pcnlc.Mr. . Hunttngtan communicate !

with the general officers of the order am
secured their ccnsent to take part In thi
program , which Insures a large attendance
The committee will prepare a list of game
and amusements to be carried out on thi
grounds , and the fact that this assembly ha
charge ot the picnic fully Insures a goo
time for all who attend-

.DaWltt's

.

Little Early Risers. Small pllU-
dfn pllli , best pills-

.Full

.

: K

- Weather mill South Wluili for tie
hrnhkn Mimluy.

WASHINGTON , July 7. The Indication
for Sunday are :

For Nebraska Fair ; south winds ; warmei-
In the uestern portion.

For Missouri Local rains ; east , shifting ti

south winds.
For Kansas Local showers ; south winds

warmer In the southern portion.
For Iowa Fair ; winds shifting to south.
Fen South Dakota Fair ; south winds

warmer.
l.oml llecoril-

.Orricr.
.

orTHK WEATHEH QCIIEIV , Ounu
July 7 Qtnnhn record of tomiwmturo one
rain fall cam pared with corresponding day o
past four years :

IR9I. IA03. 1B92. 1891
Maximum tomporatu.ro 8-1 = 023 anc en :
Minimum teniuernturo. Uio 74 = G23 bf-
iAvurnco temnornturu. . 723 83 = 72 = 5a :
I'recjpltauon .00 T. .00 1.3-

3Statanioutahavrtai ; the coiidltloa ut torn
pornturuunJ prjoiplutlou nt Oauha for the
clay and slnco Miroh 1 , IS'JJ ;

NornmHoinuorutura , 77 :
IVitlclvnxr forthednr , 6-

Kacceos
=

iMco Jlurch 1. , , . 422-
SNornmlurlDtutlon 4 20 luck
IK'llcIency lor the duv . . -JO I net
UeHclency tinea Marub 1. 7.231ucUui

FIGHTING JUDGE LANSING

Lancaster County Populists Opposed to the
Lircaln Jurist ,

SECRET OF THEIR PRESENT HOSTILITY

Not SutNflrd irltli the Conduct of llio-

Urntleniuu While. Sorting HIB 1'coplo-
In tlin Ciipuelty of a

County Ofllci-r.

LINCOLN , July 7. (Special to The Ilee. )

A sensational feature of the call for the
populist county convention la the provision
for a tight against Judge Lansing. The
convention will meet at Donation's hall Au-

gust
¬

1. Among the objects enumerated In

the call la the nomination ot a candidate
for county Judge.

Judge Lansing , the present county Judge ,

was elected last fall to serve a term ot two
years. The Intention of the populists to
nominate a candidate for that office this fall
Is based upon a light the committee has
decided to make , on the ground that he did
not file his bond within the time allowed
by law , and that there Is therefore a va-

cancy
¬

existing In the office. They also ac-

cuse
¬

him of a failure to account for the
funds that came Into his hands. This lat-

ter
¬

charge arises out of tne failure ot the
Capital National bank , In which the county
Judge was caught for 3500. The commis-
sioners

¬

refused to accept Judge Lansing's
bond until about thirty days after the be-

ginning
¬

ot his term of office.
The two provisions of the statute upon

which the populists base their contention
provide that all official bonds of all officers
elected at any general election shall be-

lied( at the proper office on or before the
first Thursday after the first Tuesday In
January next succeeding the election , and
that his bond shall not b approved until
he has produced and fully accounted for such
funds and property.

The matter was thoroughly threshed over
during the consideration of JudgeLansing's
bond by the county commissioners. The
Capital National bank was at the time of Its

failure designated the depository of the
countyfunds. . Since that time the county
has provided no place for the care of Its

funds , and the populists have grasped the
opportunity.

Tom Majors was In the city looking up his
fences.

The Lincoln merchants' outing will be-

held at the park July 26.
At a meeting of the school board held last

night a flnal report of the enumeration , ol

children of school ago In the district was
presented , showing a total of 11695.

The list of delegates selected to attend
the state convention by Hon. U. E. Moore

Is as follows : Amasa Cobb , H. C. Roller ,

P. A. Doehmer , G. M. Lambertson , J. J.
Kelley , J. T. Marshall , A. J. Cornish , H. C ,

McArthur. D. Barnes , C. H. Gere , J. M-

.Stewart.

.

. A. Otterman , William Hall , V. H.

Stone , V. H. Cowclery , George W. Holllnger ,

U. H. Townley , K. J. Cullen , N. C. Brock ,

0. W. Webster , S. M. Mellck. U. J. Green
James Myers. J. H. McClay. P. H. Walker ,

George W. Lee , W. J. Marshall. W. Morton
Smith. John Hletfcrs , A. E. Butler , John
Harrop , Elmer Stephenson , S. J. Alexander ,

A. D. Beemer , J. W. Bowen , John Gulp
Cor Wlsmer , H. H. Myers , Charles 0. Who-
don.

-

. J. L. Caldwell , C. M. Beatty , L. W-

.Bllllngsley
.

, Gran Ensign , J. L. Hermance ,

M. I. Altken. A. C. Langdon , Fred BecK-

man
-

, Webb Eaton , Frank Graham , J. L.
McConnell , L. L. Llndsey , Ellis Shane , A.-

H.

.

. Wilson. George W. Geer , A. J. McLaln ,

James Stephenson , A. E. Harvey , Thomas
Darnell , J. W. Crandall and A. M. Trimble.

The Nebraska Telephone company has pur-
chased a site for a new building which It

propose ! to erect In Lincoln In the near fu-

ture. . The company proposes to erect a-

threesttry brick block and detailed plans
will bo received In a few days.

'

CHOWDS AT THE CKBTE CllAUTAUQUA-

.Attemlnnca

.

Is Greater Than In Any Pro
vlou Y nr.

CRETE , July 7. (Special to The Bce-

.Slnco
.)-

the Fourth of July the attendance al
the Crete assembly has steadily Increased
and Is today , the fifth day ot this year's ses-

sion , by far larger than (or several year:

back.
One ot the most Interesting features o-

lFriday's program was Dr. Duryea's lecture
on Roman history , the text yesterday being
"The Empire, Time ot Its Advent. " The
learned doctor , amongst other good points
made the best one when he said : "Govern-
ment Is as good as Its people and Its rep-
resentatives and can be no better. It Is as
bad as Its people and Its representatives ant
no worse. " He also said that toward the
latter part of the history of Rome all th (

land belonged to less than 2,000 people. Tht
country became an empire ot millionaires anc
paupers.-

Prof.
.

. Foster began his scries of lecture :
Friday morning, his subject being "Earlj
Teutonic Religion as Reflected In the Eddas. '
Prof. Foster shows how the Influence of the
Teutonic religion extends down even to oui-
days. . He said : "The Influence of religious
opinions once Inculcated could never be
wholly eradicated. "

Dr. Holmes gave his second lecture , "Crim-
inals , Defective and Delinquent ," yesterdaj-
afternoon. . He dwelt at length on the Im-
mense amount of money expended to main-
tain our Institutions for reform and punish-
ment , the lectures being ot great interest
and Instruction to those who have studied
the problem of how to prevent and how tc
punish crime.

Miss Electa Glfford" , who left for Clilcagi
today , gave one of the most brilliant anc
successful concerts ever Weld at the Chau-
tauqua grounds. Her departure Is unlvers
ally regretted ,

Doano college will hold a reunion of al
her former classes at the grounds on Tues-
day next. It Is expected that a very Iarg
delegation of graduates of the college wll-
bo present. Special excursions from Hast'-
Ings and Lincoln and Omaha will arrivi
this evening , the return trip to bo made 01
Monday morning.

All cottages and tents upon the ground :

are now occupied and the demand for ac-
commodations Is still Increasing-

.Sunday's
.

program Is as follows :

7:30: , morning prayer meeting at Congre-
gational house.

9:30: , assembly Sunday school.
11 , morning services , with music by as-

sembly chorus.
2:30: , gospel temperance platform meeting
4:30: , assembly annual address by Prof

Charles Kent. Ph. D. , of University of Chi
cago.

8 p. m. , Frank Dalrd will lecture or-

"Bible Stories In Pictures. "
Amongst the great many Omaha people

are : Dr. and Mrs. Duryea , J. M. Craig OIK-
Mrs. . Craig with the children , Wing Allot
and Bert W. Wheeler. Strange as It"maj
seem the pleasure ot boating upon tin
Blue has not been taken up by many o
the visitors.-

Int
.

reit l In Cliautiinqua Work.-
FRRMONT

.

, July 7. (Special to The Bee.
The Increasing > er of tents and par-

ticipants In the outdoor sports on the
Clmutauqua assembly grounds Is a sure
Indication ot the Increasing Interest. The
number present at the morning devotions
hour Is also dally Increasing , and through
the efficiency of those In charge the clasi
work Is attracting more and more atten-
tion each day , and the hour today fron
11 to 12 was made Interesting by the read-
ing of a paper by Mrs. M. S. Harrison , en-
titled : "How to Build Up the Sundaj-
School. ."

Word was received from B. A. Stevens
who was expected to address the Suntlaj
School Institute at 3 o'clock p. m. , that
death In his family would prevent his at-
tendance , and W , E. Andrews spoke In hit
place. At 4 p. m. Mrs. W. A. Wakellr
began her hour for Illustrating the Woman'i
Christian Temperance union school o
methods. Prof. C. M , Elllngwood made t-

pleaiant evening forx <t large audience wltt
his stereoptlcan IcctuST J. M. Wooley wll
speak Sunday and Prof. C. &I. ElllngVTboi
will preach with stereoptlcon Illustration :
In the evening , and the Hanscom Purl
quartet will sing-

.Miiuk

.

rhlnfo * at Crete.-
CRETE.

.
. July 7. (Special to The n e-

.Thls
.)-

city has never before been visited bj-

so many aneak thlovoa u at present. I

looks an It all the tranipri thugs and thieves
In the state hud gtreil themselves the tip to
assemble near this city. The fair ground *

on the west sldo of the river are crowded
with that class of traveler * . Some houses
have been broken lnbi * nd every morning
some new depredation * are reported.-

Nrlnon

.

> >rNoti .

NELSON , Neb. , July7. (Special to The
Bee. ) The town of JMe.nn has been quar-

antined
¬

on account ot ifie"'prevaloncc of scar-

let
¬

fever. The schools Trere closed In April
on account of this eljlsfafc , and there arc
several cases In town 'yet. The young boys
of L. L. Shattuck died recently of this dis-
ease.

¬

. Meetings and gtitherlngs of all kinds
h.tvc been suspended , ifor the present and
the authorities are making every effort to
prevent the spread of the disease.

District court has bcqn In special session
here for two days , Hon. W. G. Hastings on
the bench , hearinc sal6on cases from this
place and Lawrcnerc.

The yield of small grain In this county Is
very light , averaging a little more than a
third of a crop. The prospects for corn was
never better at this time ot the year. The
acreage Is very large on account of much of
the winter wheat having been plowed up , and
the ground planted In corn.-

.Tuhnxon

.

. County IVaclirrn to Meet.
TECUMSEH , Nob. , July 7. (Special to The

Bee.) The Johnson county teachers Institute
will convene In this city Monday for a two
weeks' session. Good Instructors have been
secured and good results are anticipated.
The leading attractions for the first week
will be an address by Prof. Lnrrabee of-

Crcston , la. , and lecture by Chancellor Crook
of Wesleyan university Friday evening.-

H.
.

. W. Miner of this city was thrown from
a colt Thursday and lit upon the hard road
on his head. He In lying In a critical condi-
tion

¬

at his home.-
U

.

has taken the workmen all the week
to shovel out the dirt that caved In In the big
new well the city Is having dug at the pump-
Ing

-
station. _.

Tuylor Ilnnrh I'ropcrty DrBtroycd-
.RUSHVILLE

.

, Neb. , July 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) This forenoon all of the
buildings except the dwelling house on the
extensive Taylor stock ranch near Clinton ,

seven miles cast , word destroyed by flre , to-

gether
¬

with four head of horses , hay and
considerable other stuff belonging to Bert
Loomer , the tenant. The property burned
was owned by J. H. Taylor of 4839 Leavon-
worth street. Omnha. Estimated loss , 3000.
Insured In the Omaha Fire. Origin of the
fire unknown.
_

finmll I-'Iro nt C'nnulon.
MILFORD , Neb. , July 7. (Special to The

Bee.) The large residence of Lyman Kln-
ney

-

at Camden , Including the postoffice ,

was destroyed by flro Friday.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 7. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The residence of Edna
Melrose was destroyed by flre early this
morning, together with contents. Loss ,

about $1,500 ; Insurance on building , $1,000 ;

furniture , 800.
_

lloyil County I'rrn I'ornta 1'lod-
.NAPER

.

, Neb. , July 7. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee.) During the absence of the
editor and his force at Doty yesterday some-
one broke Into the office; of the Boyd County
Press at this place andpiod the forms , scat-
tering

¬

and carrying away about 150 pounds
of typo which had been, set up for this
week's paper , almost rillnlng the outfit. The
editor had Just put In a new dress of body
4ype. Officers are on the track of the mis-

creants.
¬

. *_
Clmdrou's Succcmful llurlxcllo.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , Julyf 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.) The grand barbecue held
at this place today was a marked success.
Two oxen were roasted whole , which , with
stacks of bread , barrels of lemonade and
pickles , constituted the , bill of fare. Hun-
dreds

¬

of farmers from , all parts of the county
were In attendance. The Chadron hose team
gave an exhibition run . ot 200 yards , dry
test , In thirty and three-fourths seconds.

Damaging Storm uttlluy Springs.
HAY SPRINGS , Neb. , } July 7. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) This section of the
county was visited by a heavy rain storm
today. Theodore Thorno , a young man living
on Pine creek , south of here , was killed by
lightning during the storm. He was work-
Ing

-
In a field when struck. Farmers report

much stock killed , but grain was uninjured.

Work of Thieves at N bra ka City.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 7. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee. ) E. C. Blckford's resi-
dence

¬

was robbed during the absence ol
the family last night and a gold watch ,

a sum of money and a largo" quantity ol
clothing stolen.

_
Andrews on Silver.

ORLEANS , Neb. , July 7. (Special Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) Hon. W. E. Andrews
will address the students of the college and
citizens here on the silver problem Tuesday
evening , July 10.

Ride on now steamer , Courtland beach-

.JfEira

.

FOR THE AKJir.-

1.1st

.

ot Changes In the Itcgnlur Service ni-

Aniiouncoit Ventorclay.
WASHINGTON , . .July7. . (Special Tele-

gram to The Bee. ) By direction of the
president , First Lieutenant Wlrt Robinson
Fourth artillery , Is detailed as professoi-
ot military science and tactics at Harvard
university , Cambridge , Mass. , and will re-

port in person for duty accordingly.
Second Lieutenant McFarland , Twenty-

first Infantry , will proceed to Mcrlmac High-
lands , near St. Louis , on the St. Louis &

Santa Fo railroad , and attend the encamp-
ment ot the First regiment , National guard-

S> t Missouri , for one week , commencing Jul >

15 , 1894. Ho will report by letter to the
governor of Missouri for such duty as ma-
bo

>

required of him during the encampment
and after the close thereof will return tc
his proper station.

First Lieutenant William C. Wren
Seventeenth Infantry , will proceed to Spring-
field , Mo. , and atend the encampment of the
Second regiment , National guards of Mis-
souri , for one week , commencing July 1C

1894. Ho will report by letter to the gover-
nor of Missouri for such duty as may be
required ot him during the encampment
and after the close thereof will return tc
his proper station.

Leave of absence fqr two months , with
permission to go beyond the sea , Is granted
Captain Enoch H. Crowder , acting Judge
advocate.

The leave ot absence granted Captain
Charles G. Mason , assistant surgeon , Is
extended ten days.

Captain Junlus W. MacMurray , First artil-
lery , Is detailed for duty with Battery A ,

Missouri Light artillery , while In camp In
Greene county , Ml&piifl. for one week ,

from July 15 , 1894. 'ire* will proceed to St.
Louis In season toarrive there not later
than July 13 , 1894 , anil will accompany the
battery thence to Its'i'flaco of encampment.-
He

.

will report by lettortto the governor ol
Missouri for such duty as may bo required
of htm during the eiiqxnipmcnt , and after
the close thereof will ( rtturn to his proper
station. i jinn

Captain Wells , commissary of subsistence ,

Is relieved from dutyfiasbpost commissary ot
subsistence at Fort M&nroc , Va. , ami will
proceed without delay tto Chicago arid re-

port
¬

In person to Coi6nal Thomas C. Sulli-
van , assistant commltdury general of sub-
sistence

¬

, (or duty under ,such Instructions aa
may be given by thei commissary general oi-

subsistence. . orra

Eddie Post , a boy" 10 years of age , was
the victim of a cruel'JJoko' perpetrated by
one of the men employed at the Ice house
In the rear ot the American Biscuit works.
Yesterday the little fellow was playing
In the alley In the vicinity of the Ice house ,

when ho was called and told to hold the rope
used In lowering the chunks ot Ice from
the high build. ng to the wagon. After a
chunk of Ice Is lowered Into the wagon the
rope goei up at lightning speed.

The lad had a firm hold on the rope and
as the hooks were loosened from the Ice the
rope tlew through his hands , tearing away
the flesh and laying bare the bones In the
palms of both hands. The man who was
the cause ot the painful Injury laughed and
thought that It was a good Joke as the poor
boy lay on the ground bleeding and rolling
about In the greatest agony. Some ladles ,

who heard the scroims , took the little fel-
low

¬

to the police station , where the woundi
were dressed by Dr. Dlbbern , after which
a warrant Issued for the arrest of the
cruel flind.

WE'RE NOT

we'll quit July 23 , and that
will be the end of our great "quitting
business sale. " Beginning this week

we give a grand tableau of prices.
(There won't' be any red fire , we-

hope. . Had enough of that already- )

But

GRIPES
WILL. BEM-

EN'S SUITS. BOYS' SUITS.
All of these cut right in the

All Men's Spring and Sum-

mer

¬

middle. There are several
Suits cut right in hal-

f.PANTS.

. hundred left. All gocd style-

s.SHIRTS.

.

.

Wilson Bros. ' Negligee
. Shirts , imported Scotch Ging-

ham
¬

, collars attached , also de-

tached
¬

We sell a pair of pants for
,[2 collars ]

1.00 and 1.50 that can't be Only 75amade for Iwice the money in

any factory in America. while they last-

.Cor.

.

. 13tli and Farnani.

CITY OFFICIAL. NOTICES.

NOTICE OF THE SITTING OF THE
CITY COUNCIL AS A BOARD OF-

EQUALIZATION. .

To the owners ot the lots , parts of lots
and real estate abutting on or adjacent
to the streets , alleys or avenues herein
named or situated In whole or In part
within any of the districts herein speci-
fied

¬

:
You and each of you are hereby notified

that tbe city council of the city of Omana
will sit as a board of equalization in com-
mittee

¬

room A , in the city hall , Omaha ,

Nebraska , on Friday the 13th day of July.J-

8D4
.

, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. ,

for the purpose of considering and equaliz-
ing

¬

the proposed levy ot special taxes
and assessments as shown by "Proposed
Plans of Assessment" now on file In the
office of said city clerk , and correcting any
errors therein , and of hearing nil com-
plaints

¬

that the owners of property so to-

be assessed and taxed may make ; said
special taxes and assessments proposed to-

be levied being necessary to cover the
cost -of the several Improvements duly
authorized to be made and now com-
pleted

¬

as follows :
To cover the cost of laying artificial

stone sidewalks , amounting to the sum ofJ-

419.5C , which sum It Is proposed by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council to
assess on the real estate alone which said
walks were laid , as follows :

Lot 3 , block 1 , Idlewlld Add. , J147.65
Lot G , block 1 , Idlewlld Add. , 57.C5

Lot 7 , block 1 , Idlewlld Add. , 56.64

Lot 10 , block 1. Idlewlld Add. . 157.6-
2To cover the cost of paving the alley In

block 2064 In street Improvement district
No. 573 , amounting to the sum of 1678.50 ,

which sum It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on
the real estate on both sides of said alley
pro rata per foot frontage and the usual
scaling back process In depth from alley
as per district created. Hate per foot ,
$3.3011-

.To
.
cover the cost of curbing and paving

30th street from Ames avenue to Fort
street In street Improvement district No.
513 , amounting to the sum of JAdSIUO , which
sum It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on
the real estate on both sides of 30th street
from Ames avenue to Fort street pro rata
per foot frontage according to the usual
scaling back process In depth from the
street as per district created. Hate per
foot , J4.915-

.To
.

cover the cost of repaying Jackson
street from Uth street to 16th street In
street Improvement district No. 558 , amount-
ing

¬

to the sum of t9UB.35 , which sum it Is
proposed by a report duly adopted by this
city council to assess pro rata on th real
estate on each side of Jackson street from
13th street to 16th htrcet as per foot front-
age

¬

according to the usual scaling back
process In depth from the street to the
llrst alley. Hate per foot , J5915. The cost
of private roadway , JIG.80 , to be assessed
on lot 2, block 173-

.To
.

cover the cost of paving and curbing
33d street from Farnam street to Harney
street In street Improvement district No.
521 , amounting to the sum of J-.OST.CT ,

which sum It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on
the real estate on each side of 33il street
from Kama in street to Harney street pro
rntu per foot frontage and the usual
scullni ; book process In depth from the
street 150 feet as per district created.
Halo per foot , 3.65 ! 7-

.To
.

cover the cost of curbing and paving
12th street from Izard street to Nicholas
street In street Improvement district No.-
C61

.
, amounting to the sum of U7S2.0I ,

which sum It Is proposed by a report
duly adopted by the city council to assess
on the real estate on both sides of 12th
street from Izard street to Nicholas street
pro rata per foot frontage according to
the usual scaling back process In depth
from street as per district created. Hate
l er footJ7.1629-

.To
.

cover the cost of curbing and paving :
Hamilton street from 21th street to 2Sth
street In street Improvement district No.-
50U

.
, amounting to the sum of tl.OT ) . !) . which

sum It Is proposed by a report duly adopted
by the city council to unsess on the real
estate on each side of Hamilton street
from 21th to 25th street pro rntu per foot
frontage , according to the usual scaling
back.process In depth from street UH per
district created. Hate per foot , 150157.
The cost of private roadway , J2S.03 , to be
assessed to the property for which laid.-

To
.

cover the cost of curbing and paving
Charles street from 21th street to 26th
street In street Improvement district No.
521 , amountingto the sum of fj413.03 ,
whloh num tt Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on-
tliu real estate on both sides of diaries
street from 2Uh to 2fith street pro rata per
foot frontline , according to the umml nualTna
back process In depth from street as per
district created , Hate per foot , JI.TK ) .

To cover the cout of curbing and paving
Indiana avenue from 21th street to Uth
avenue In street Improvement district No.
52 I , amounting to the sum of I3310.Y4 ,
which sum It Id proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council to asiesi on
the real etitale on each side of Indiana
avenue from Jtth street to 25th uvenu pro
ratu per foot frontage , according to tno
usual scaling back process In depth fromavenue , on north sldQ to Caldwell street ,
on south aid * ISO feet. Kate per foot ,

To cover th cost of damages awarded

for grading Cedar street and Center streetfrom 6th stieet to ith street , amountingto the sum of JI0100. which sum it Is pro-
posed

¬

by a report duly adopted by thecity council to assess on the real estateon each side of Cedar street from Otli streetto Sth street and Center street from Cthstreet to 8th street pro rata per footfrontage and the usual scaling back pro-
cess

¬
In depth from street to Ural alloy.Hate per foot. 0189S6.

To cover the half cost of grading thealley between Farnnm and Harney streetsfrom 31st street to the west line of Hedlck'sgrove , amounting to the sum of ft2S9.ns
which sum It Is proposed by a report dulyadopted by the city council to assess prorata on the real estate on eacli side ofsaid alley from 31st street to west line ofRedlck s grove , pro rata per foot frontajreaccording to the usual scaling back process

' Street'
, . .

To cover the half cost of grading thealley In Courtiamlt Place from 22dto the west line of Courtlandt Place ,amounting to the sum of JS3S1. which sumIt Is proposed by a report duly adopted bythe city council to assess on the realestate on both sides of said alley from22d street to the west line of CourtlandtPlace pro rata per foot frontage and theusiml scaling back process in depth fromthe alley .one lot. Hate per foot. .
To coyer the half coat of grading 27thstreet Mason street to Popplcto iavenue , amounting to the sum of IJIST'Owhich sum It Is proposed by a rcpoit dulyadopted by the city rouncil to assess onthe real estate on euch side of 27th streetfrom Mason street to I'uppletonpro rata per foot frontage and the usual

scaling back process In depth from streetto the first a ley. and where there Is no-
deptn'' on-

To cover the half cost of cradlnir lhalley between 30th avenue and 31s streetfrom Mason street to Pacific street In" ' "JSj'aush Place , amounting to tliu sumof , . which sum it Is proposed byreport -duly adopted by the city council toassess on the real estate on both ofsaid alley pro rata per foot fro itnso c.cording to the usual scaling back process
f2ot.T H4CT.m thC " "Cy enc '

To' cover the cost of grading DOUL-II *street from 42d street to 4 Ith street ineradliifir district No. 101. ainounUnir thesum o? Jlwi19. which sum It Is pronoso ,by a report duly adopted by the chy com-c I to assess on. the real estate on eachsldo of Douglas street from 42ml street41th street pro rata per foot frontage nnS
according to the usual scaling tm bk !

° tlle

strce'0'00Mtl ; s'"et. nmomuinir t the sum
. , which sum It Is proposed by nreport duly adopted by the Uty council toassess on the real estate on both ofsaid alley from 30th utreet to Mth streetpro rata per foot frontage and the usualseating back process In depth fiom t o

.
To cover the cost of irradlntrstreet from 34th street to 30 h streef ngrading district No. 103 , amoun inl'to thi.sum of t6l827. which sum It Is monosedby a report duly adopted by the city own-on -to assess pro rnta per foot

the real estate on both sides of JaSki
street from 31th street to 36th streetcordlnjT to the usuul scaling back

"treet ona ! 0-

, ,
Ing district No. as. To mm-of J203843. which Hum It Is proposed byreport duly adopted by the city council toassess pro rata per foot frontaire T

real estate on both sides of 38th "treel
from Ames avenue to Fort street accahi'Ing to the usuul scullric back ' 'ii
depth from street us follows' Ji
I'urk Add. . Lake Vlw Add. And "lota
Sub. , depth of one lot. In Van riii
Heights the depth of five lots and In
Glenwuod ifelEhtH to the alley and centerof lot 13. Hate per foot , J0.473SO

To cover the cost of grading ion streetfrom Grand avenue to Fort street in irrn.iIng district No JW , amounting to he um-
"of J70.38 , which sum It Is proposed by 2
report duly adopted by the city counc toassess pro rata pur foot frontage on ttiureal estate on enrli side of 40th street fromOrund avenue to Kort street. ucconlliiRtothe usual Bcallnc back process In depthper dlatrlot-

To coyer the cost of grading the alley be¬tween Hurt street umF Oumfiiif street from31st street to 33d avenue , amounting tothe sum of JII852 , which Bum It Is proposedby a report duly adopted by the city conn-
ell

-
to assess on both Bides of the alley

above described pro rata per foot frontage
according to the usual ncallng back pro-
cess

¬

In denth from the alley one lot. Hute
er tlie cost ot B""ll K the alley In

Block 7. Dupont Place , amounting to theurn of J1397J. which um It IB proponed bya report duly adopted by the city council
to auceis pro ratu per foot froiitajfe on
the real estate on ench side of the alley
In block 7. Dupont Place , according to thsusual scallpK back proct In depth fromtheulUy ( o the first street. Rate per foot ,

To cover the cost of errdlnt lie alley

in block No. 8, cr.-dlt Fonder Add. , nmotinU
Ing to the sum of Jlta87. which Mini It Itproposed by n report duly adopted by thecity rounril to nsienii pro rntu per footfrontage on the real estate on both slue *

of call I nlley according to the timml dcnlltiRi-
MU'k proems In depth from the alley of
one lot. llnte per foot. Jo.2Sus ,

To cover the cost of sewer connection *
on 30th street between Am on nvcnuc niul-
iowior avonuc In street Innirovpinent dis-
trict

¬

No. 113. nnioiintlng to the sum of
J258W. which sum It in proposed by a. re-
port duly adoptp.V by the city council t-

nnsesj
<

on the nover.il lots for which con *
iKctlon was made , as follow s ;
{ .ot 1. nik. 3. Collier Place.
l.ot 2, Ullc. .1 , collier Plnco.
Lot 3. Hlk. 3 , Collier Place ,
Lot 4. lllk. 3. Collier Plnce.
Lot 6. II k , 1. Collier Plnce ,
Lot 2. lllk. I. Collier I'lrtco.
Lot 3. lllk. 4. Collier Plnce.Lot I , Hllc. 4. Collier i'tuce.° ? - < ' : rolll.r.l'l.ici.. . . . . . 14GJ-

16.M
1131
18.14-
15.t )
15.60-
10.JJ
18.3-

JTo cover the cost of laying stone side-
walk

-
* , amounting to the sum of J70S.76 ,

wHch sum It | 3 projwscd by a report duly
mloptetl by the city council to assess on
the real rstnto for which said walks wcrtlaid , ns follows-

Lot 3, Ulk.' 81 , city , ' BfilJ
IAJI 4 , lllk. 81 city , IJTSt
N. 22 ft lot l' . IK , city. 23.70
lot3. Ulk. 1M. city. 129.9 }
W. H lot 6, lllk. 1MU . city , Mia

To cover the coat of filling lots , amount-Ing
-

to the sum of ai.no. which sum It 1

proposed by u report duly adopted by thcity council to assess on the real estnUtilled , ns folU'un :

*> t H. Mock 12. Clifton Hill AddIxit 9. block 12. Clifton Hill Ad.l.l l&oS-
1o cover the cost of opening Woolworthavenue from 32,1 avenue to 3Gth street ,amounting to the sum of J23M703. whichMini It Is proposed by a report duly adoptedby the city council to assess on adjacentreal estate nn-clnlly benelltted. as follows :

I'li'in' mLkc8'tHu"scom 1 lllce. . * 25.00
, . . Place , 6000Lot 11 , HI !:. S , Hnnscor.i Place. iSJ.go

: yVf - sHTiscom Place. 615.00' ot 13. K. S. Hanscom Plnce. 260.00Lot 14. Hlk. s, Hunscom Place. 100.00i.otj. . Hlk. s , iian.si.om Place ,
Lot 26 , Hlk. P. Ilnnscuin Plnce , 200.00
Lot 9. Hlk 9. Han.Hcom 1laco. 60 M
Lot 10. Hlk 9. Hnii-.com Place M'M-

.jxt
.

11. Hlk. 9 , llansuom Plnce , wo?
Iv J ! ! ! " 'J Han-corn Place , 60.06

Lot 111 , Hlk. 9. Hun.-com Plac , 60 W-

J'Ot II. IJI't-' . Hanscom Place , 6o !

Lot 3 , Hlk. 10. Hnnscom Plnce. 36 65
Lot 10. Hlk. 10. Hnttscom Place , 35.00
iMt 11 , Ulk. lo Hanscom Place. 3500
Lot 12. Ulk 10 , Hanscom Place. jsioi
Lot 13 , Hfk. 10. Hunxcom 1'luco , 35.00
Lot II , Hlk. 10 , Hunscom Place 3500Lot B , Hlk. 11. Hanhcom Place. ' zs'oo
Lot ll) , Ulk. n. Hnnacom Place. 25.09Lot 11. Hlk 11. HaiiHcom Place.Lot 12. Hlk. 11 , Hnnscotn Place.Lot 13. Hlk. H. Hunscom Place ,
Lot 14. Hlk. 11 , Hunscom Place ,
Lot 13. Hlk. 2 , Douglas Add. ,
Lot H. Hlk. 2. Duurrms Add.
Lot 15 , Hlk. 1!, DoiiRlus Adj. ,
Lot 16. Hlk. 2 , Douglas Add. ,
Lot 1 , Hlk. 3 , Douglas Add. , 333.00
Lot 2, Hlk. 3 , Douglas Add. , 181.00
Lot St. lllk. 3. Douglas Add. . 184.00
iMt 21. Ulk. 3 , Doimlns Aild. , 382.00
Lot 1. Ulk. G. Douglas Ad. . 38309
Lo ( 2 Ullc. C , Douglas Add. 04-

Kt 23 , Hlk. G Douglas Adi. 181.0-
01ot 21. Hlk. ti. Douglas Add. , 3S2W
Lot 13. Hllc. 7 Douslas Add. , 1SIOO
Lot II. He. i. Douglas Add. 3J200
Lot lo. lllk. 7, Douglas Add. 3S3W
Lot 10. Hlk. 7 , Douglas Ad. . 181 05
Lot 13 , Ulk. 10 , Douglas Add. , 181 00

ot 14 ilk. 10, Douglas Add. , 3SiMLot 1 , Hlk. 11 , Douglas Add. . 3SXOO
Lot 2, Ulk. 11. Douglns Add. . mice)
On the W. 480 feet of W. % of E. %

of N. B. . Dcctlon 291533. of thatportion lying between Poppletonavenue and Hickory street cx-
tcndeel.

-

On S. 71
.

feet of W. .311 1-7 feet of3'000'6-
0that part lying N. of Woolworth
Ave. . lot 3. Grlltln & Smith's Add. , Jl000.00(Except S. 71 feet of W. 311 1-7 feet)
lot 3 , Orlllln & Smith's Add. . 2 OSS 81

W 265 ft. lot 4. Grlllln & Smith'sAim. , i ° i-

E.A 263 ft. lot I. Grlllin & Smith's
KHiot C , Gilffln Smith's Add. . llliall

'.4 ' "t o. Grlflln & Smith's Add. 1 81981Lot ti , Grlllin K Smith's.Add.. . ,
,

30398J-
ti

To cover''the c-os't of daningea for onen.-ng -
. Hickory stieet from 32Uuvenue to

* * , amounting to the sum nf? 12117.60, which sum it Isa report duly adopted by ? councS
to ?ss ;ss on the real estate on both aide"-

as fo'lloTs1' ; 8trCCt fr0m Bd to 3 "
" 'pe ''fo'St fr'on' 1 ' *

, , "Jtre'e ? gVh
street at the rate of J2.75 per ?
36th street to west line of Douglas nlldltJoS
at the rnto of J2.50 per foot ; oni norS
tlon of northeast 14 of section 29-lKl3
lying between W.oolworth avenue extendednml Center atrcet. and between Douglaaaddition and the Omnha Holt Line rail ,way the sum of J2S3550. according to theusual seal us back process In fromHickory s reel as follows : Dou astlon two lots ; lots 7 9 und in ' U
Smith's addition to tie center of lotl- i
8 Grlflln & Smith's 105 feet with' !
out regard to scaling back process. '

lo cover the cost of opening 1511 , atrpntfrom Valley ntreet to n street , amouiitlnato the sum or *03 .OD. which sum It lape.scd by a report duly adopted bycity council to assess us folloivs-
On

-

the real estate on both hides of ismstreet from Oak Hill addition No 2tAHoulevard street on west andI Valley° past , and lotn 22 , 23 and 24 Hill

foot
2 "l UlC ''ate of W-335SG" }

On the real estate on each side of IBUsstreet from Vlnton street to IJoulovafHand
per foot

Valley
; on

street
lot,7 ,

,
KtailtfS sibt! & 33on lot a Hiselo'a Sub. JSO.OO Aconnnir tilthe usual scaling back InT

from street as folloivs : S. B n0ior iSS
of Okohoma 150 feet , Blotter's Sb P12S
feul , SelilpporclfH Sub. 123 8 E"ogei-s' aiiaitlon 99 feet. Dre.xel
of"o .

Q"d tlle 1)a"u! tt'depti ?

To cover the cost of widening jftthfrom Castellar stit-et to IJaneroftamounting to the sum of } llaaoosum It Is proposed by a report ilul lby the city council to assess as mi in WHOM lot 13 Iinprovemont nssoclatloii mldltlon nt the late of $ l.oo per footon lot lImprovement Absoclatlon iidelltlon 60cent of amount awarded for landluml adjoining , { 1D75.CO ; nml on tli 'T

. . . .. . . - - . it w iui . WllCrC lntparallel with street , and one lot wh2f2
lots ares ut right angles nolexceeding the center of blcokmrm

You are further notlllea said "ProI'osed' Plans of Assessment" Are now suhl
Ject to the Inspection and examination nfany owners of s.id| lots , parts ofotspieces of real estate , or the
pxnm nation of any other person Intereiteel

B'' I 1 proposed ashesHtnent. at the olllo *of the city clerk , and that by a ata committee of said council iiiiivniA' . VIt Is proposed that unICSH for anJKUIilclent cause It may ho otherwise ordei-Mand determined , that ' - -
seH

. partH of JotH amireal estateax shown by aa IdplaiiH of assessment.
You and euch of you are herebvto appear before snl.l. Hoardnt the time and place above specifiedmake any complaint , statement

Omaha.
Jy6dOt&Sun

NOTICE : OF ASSESSMKNT OF DAMAGES
FOR STItKKT VACATION.-

To
.

the owners of all lota , parts of lota ofreal estate damnfiuu or Injuriously affectedby he, vacation and conveyance' of thafportion of I'opplcton avenue und Fourthstreet. In line of right-of-way of lie Omuna& Southwestern Ilallroad company pro.posed by ordinance No. 3.EM-
ou

:
are hereby nntlfiea thnt the under1-s cued , three dlslntereBted frrrhoMorothe City of Omaha , have bten dulypointed by the mayor with the uppiuval ol

the city council of said city to assess thic-
liiiiHiyi'3 to the owners respectively of thi
JotH or real estate dumnued or afTeaUdby the vacation of that portion of Popplflf
ton avenue tinil Fourth street HO vucattd
as Is proposed by ordinance * No. 3.8M7-

Vou are further notified that having a-
cepted said appointment , and duly nuallritu-us required by law. We will , on tlio stvWlliduy of Juy. A. > , . 1WI. ut the hour o
nine o clock In the forenoon at the ofllci-
of John 1''' .Kliick , rooms 67. . McCauKU
hulldlnif. within tliu corporate limit* o
suld city , m ot for the purpoiio of considerIng und making the unucssrncnt of dimages to the owners respectively of thilots or real estate by reason of such vi-
cation und conveyance ,

OHN F. FLACK,
W. H. OATK8 ,

Omuha. N.b. ,
JtT dlOt ABuo


